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AW 
the penal t ies o n Jews. N o t only are J e w s s u b -
ject t o the fasc i s t decrees b a t t h e y are a l s o 
hounded by "special** ordinances provided for 
^ h e i r : ^ s e n e _ t ~ " " • -
Organized fasc i s t s mobs , ac t ing w i t h t b e p e r -
mis s ion of. t h e government , are permi t t ed to a t -
tack: J e w s a t win , a n d t o prevent t h e m f r o m 
do ing w h a t l ittfe bus iness t h e y are a H o w e d ^ t o -
conduct . — 
E v e n more d i shear ten ing i s t h e n e w s t h a t t h e 
hotbeds of Antz-semit i sm are t h e un ivers i t i e s 
where , supposedly , t h e i d e a l s of y o u t h a r e n u r -
tured. S t u d e n t s a t t h e Pol i sh co l leges h a v e 
t a k e n i t upon t h e m s e l v e s to crea te " g h e t t o 
tenches." which sogrogatc Jewish s t u d e n t s ft c m 
B y S t a n Ki 
CI-ASS-COX5CKHJS c ' 
D o n t ask h o w c o m e b u t j t s t h e t r u t h . . . be l ieve i t o r 
{ A t t b e Jun ior Prom, F r i d a y n i g h t a n i n d i g n a n t hea 
- approached o n e of five r a m b u n c t o n y <*ra«h»*r« o^d naitl. 
y o u sure took l ike a red , Let's s e e t h a t m a g a z i n e y o n 
y o u r pocket ." With t r e m b l i n g h a n d s t h e l a d p u l l e d o u t 
o f t h e "New Masses ." T h e g e n t l e m a n g l a n c e d a t t h e 
casual ly s h o o k h i s 
m* 
smi led, **Bt$H r e a d i n g t h a t s e x y w\ g^ » r » -
stuff, h u h ? " ! ! ! !*-**"• I^OMZn X V # 3 f 
A < Phils* 
h u h ? 
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A New Curriculum 
r FTB__RE'S n o i v y o n t h e w a l l s o f o u r 
C o m m e r c e building, v e t w i t h i n t h e s e 
w a t t s ^ i s y i n t h e f o r m o f u s e l e s s c o j i r a e * 
- a n d p r a c t i c e s d i n g s ^ t o ^ t f a e 
1 demonstrations a g a i n s t J e w s w h i c h h a v e b e e n 
* s o vio lent t h a t col leges h a v e b e e n c losed t o r 
weeks a t a t ime t o prevent bloodshed, 
T h e quest ion of a c a d e m i c freedom i s Invo lved 
here, y e t on ly Incidental ly; for Anti-semUJwui i s 
«^ir fj-nrmjurrt t f l p r e a m r CUT rntzt*r prnmanifc-ftTwi *n«^< *y_nfj—^ 
t ions i n w h i c h P o l a n d finds itself. 
Las t w e e k t h e American Sec t ion of t h e I n t e r -
na t iona l League for A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m d i s p a t c h -
e d - a scholar ly l e t ter , s igned by m o r e t h a n 900 
professors in l e a d i n g Amer ican univers i t ies , t o 
the P o l i s h Mini s try of Educat ion, u r g i n g t h e 
Ministry t o end t h e segregat ion of J e w i s h s t a -
dents in t h e u n i v e r s i t i e s . ' M e n o f t h e s t a n d t n c 
of Dr . J o h n D e w e y , w h o i s a l w a y s r e a d * *•» — 
out rtgaftua I n f u s g c e ; ^ ^ o f e s s o r Albert 1 
r o o m i n t o n e ^ ^ a i ^ B u B d a y ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
n i g h t . T h e s e n e w s p a p e r boys %* pnf losonhy w i l l 
a lways h a v e t h e s c o r c h l n g e s t P o u o s o p n y , w i n 
HhtnrtlcT of any w d i u o l - o f g a n ^ i ^ ^ 7 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
z a t i o n . . . t h e "masses m a y 0 0 - j . _ ? r ; _ C c * e i 1 m a d e 
J g r a d t o g ac t ion , Po l i sh s t u d e n t s h a v e organteed j t a i n t i cke t s from^ a ^ j S t a t T n i e m - ^ t e t i € ~ n t k » to * l e t t e r 
a t 25 c e n t s per . 
I o f t h e D e p o t m e n t o f 
; p h y . H i s r e s i g n a t i o n h a d 
- H e ^ T r o l b ^ ^ f ^ S n ^ ^ ******** un tU tt^e « e p a 
3 ^ T S ^ ! ! ^ ! . J W d l w o r k o f P h i l o s o p h y c o u l d te 
Alfie p i c k e d u p m o r e d o u g h W h e n ques t ioned , Dr . - i Trues* ^iccBviortecL, i ^ . 
t h a n a n y o t h e r 2 co l l ec tors t o - f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
g e t h e r . . . H e n r i s a y s t h a t h e i c a n P n i l o s o p h i c a l * AssbeJa, 
bel ieves t h a t armies i f a t a l l conf irmed t h e r e p o r t o f hfit 
s h o u l d b e for d e f e n s e — n o t de-1 ttrement a n d d i sc lo sed fate fiance 
s i re t o c o n t i n u e t e a c h i n g 
n o t i n u n d e r g r a d u a t e w o r k 
T h e n t h e r e ' s t h e g a g t o l d b y h a v e b e e n d o i n g a t C i t y 
a l l t h e t e n a c i t y o f o l d a g e . C o l l e g e c o u r s e s 
Whirrt weTe^at o n e - t i n i e - j d b r a n r ^ a M f i r r i ^ ^ ^ L e a g u e 
i n g f u l , h a v e b e c o m e u s e l e s s a n d a n a c h r o n -
Last t e r m t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n -
a n d Professors W e s l e y C. ^n^»hf»n a n d Horace — 
K ^ n p n are s o m e of ^the members of t>w A m ^ 
On J a n u a r y 6, t h e s e m e n , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n 
o f Dr . Krnstffrn, wiH a p p e a r a t t h 
audi tor ium to ra i se t h e i r voices 
a g a i n s t oppxeas ion-and t h e inlrguianli-r rrf Tr%Hn 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m a n d m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s f o r 
a d d i t i o n s , d e l e t i o n s a n d o t h e r c h a n g e s - i n , 
**^ c u r r i c u l u m . T h e C ^ r n x n i t t e e h a s p r e - j 
d a c o m p r e h e n s i v e q u e s t i o n n a i r e w h i c h j 
| g p r i n t e d i n t o d a y s T I C K E R . I 
l ^ n ^ " J j r o u - v a l u e ^ c a d e m i c freedom, h u m a n -
i t y a n d freedom f o r mi ia i tUy groups, y o u m a s t 
m a k e i t your """—'~ 
j w h o wei i t t o a doctor a n d asked , o f t h e ,__ 
** :••** ^ M 1 r " " > " * **~ ***** ft8** ^^^ ^ y ^ ̂ ^ y Q ^ ^ g ^ r 
YWlf 1 ^ h.« fln h r t f , j
1 * ^ «HHoH 
i t s e e m s t h a t t h e doctor , a f t e r j N o t e d as t h e m o s t 
t h a t t h e c h a p m i g h t b e h e i r - c la s se s t h a t Dr . C o h e n h e l d 
rrrtTKled b e t w a s <**nnit**y Tiofcioften 
he tr -condt t ianed 
Look Mow, 
I t w a s n o t t h e C o m m i t t e e s a i m t o 
. i n d f t a i I e v e r y p h a s e o f t h e c u r -
W h a t the C o i n r m t t e e w o u l d l i k e 
T o the members of t h e 
Board of Higher g ^ v ^ t l n p -
Dear S i r s : _ _ _ __. „.,.,.... .. 
It is w i t h s incere , concern SOSL t h e . f u t a s e at 
democrat ic stirdent se l f -goverriment a n d for t h e 
I jfiKer c l a s s t h e o t h e r d a y 
J ^ t e r i y conserva t ive fca 
T^That giry Durns m e upT" W h i c h ' Oot t scha l l , d e a n of t h e 
p r o m p t e d a n un ident i f i ed w i t o f Liberal Arts a n d S c i e n c e 
t o wise -crack , "Workers o f t h e , p r e s s e d ttietr r e g r e t a t 
— r u n u u e r s u t : scutucni seu-^overrnTient  f or t h e 
jU> a s c e r t a i n i s t h e a t t i t u d e of t h e s t u d e n t ;. future s t a t u s of t h e A - W J * » _ T I s t u d e n t U n i o n i n 
b o d y - t o w a r d t h e b r o a d e r a s p e c t s o f t h e j particular t h a t w e wri te y o u t o ask y o u r a d o p t -
c u r r i c u l u m a s n o w c o n s t i t u t e d - H e a d s o f j i Q ? ot *he_ McGoMrick resolution. v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s n a v e p r o m i s e d t o 
k o u t t h e d e t a i l e d c h a n g e s if t h e y 
c a n b e a s s u r e d t h a t s u c h c h a n g e s a r e i n 
— — — — - — - — — » • « • • 
a c c o r d w i t h studTentrw__iesT A n o v e r w n e l m -
r e s p o n s e _ o _ _ w o n e q u e s t i o n o r a s e r - I 
I n t h e recent p a s t your board h a s adopted a 
number of g e n u i n e l y l iberal iz ing m e a s u r e s for 
the c i ty -owned col leges t h a t h a v e by the ir v i s i o n 
and *cnpe Jr^iir**^ r*«pf^t a n d r*~iflrifr-»^ _ _ - _ _ -
W h e n B e r n i e Fle igeL b a s k e t - l o s s to theCJoHege. 
_ •••* . _ T ^ — _ _ • _ • _ • _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • bal l t e a m captafn , i n t r o d u c e d 
M a r t i n __ ir_mson a t t h e S t . 
J o s e p h g a m e raHy las t T h u r s -
d a y a f t e r n o n h e asked t b e t i n y 
l a d t o s t a n d u p . . . n o b o d y 
t h a t 
» _-—————•-—«»—-»——-,» _^1^, v|«ui.__i.ttjit p̂i a act— j ""• »»**_«. o c __ 9i 
: i<S r q u e s t i o n s w i l l s e r v e t o ^ v e ^ n a t f"^dl^^o_^can desire 
authori ty of the Board. T h e r e i s st i l l , however , 
m u c h t h a t we a s s t u d e n t s under y o u r l e g a l i u r -
s t a n d i n g a l l t h e t i m e ! 
si**-. 
<It w a s b o t h g i ^ t u y i n g a n d s u r p r i s i n g 
fto team t h a t t h e m o s t r a d i c a l s u g g e s t i o n s 
~""~ tonovations i n i ; h e c u r r i c u l u i n c a m e 
t h e h e a d s o f d e p a r t m e n t s , w h o w e r e 
f o r c o n s t r u c t i v e c h a n g e . 
T h e problems of young people today are c o m -
plex in their nature. More s o t h a n for a n y g e n -
eration. T h e convulsed nat iona l a n d i n t e r n a -
tional s cenes haye inspired a r e c o g _ _ t l a n o f our 
obligatibns as rtudentc to t h e welfare o f soc ie ty . | a «well t i m e 
Old creeds and a t t i tudes are being r e p l a c e d by I Y u l e l ike i t 
new; democracy itself, our m o s t i__sriahed 
c h e e r s aifil s tuff t o a n m y c o m -
patr io t s . T h i s i s t h e l a s t c o i - ; 
u m n before t h e v a c a t i o n s o Z| 
4 w i s h a l l y o u g u y s a n d g a l s — | 
. . I rea l ly h o p e ' 
m t h e p h r a s e " d e m o c r a c y i n e d u c a t i o n " ^ZS*'* ^ ^ *<*-its ex i s tence . I f b_gfaer | 
* * > b e s o n u . t M n g m o r e t h a n a s l o g a n , i t j S ? S S ^ a S u ^ K ^ o S ^ ^ 
t h a t e v e r y - s t u d e n t fill, o u t j fairs a s inte l l igent , d e v o t e rtt^^T^ " 
A * M *lOfie«try ar^H «_vT^r>^g]y j Of it* des t in i e s <t r^_>^_. 
ICE 
i s s h o u l d c o m p l e t e t h e m t o d a y s o j ^ t i i e n e c c s s a r y democrat i c 
i#» c n m m i f c t p p T___- h_wri« •>._ +_«_ _* privileges a s s tudents . 
- % £ _ * 
i^O*e c o m m i t j t e e m a y b e g i n t h e t a s k o f 
i m m e d i a t e l y . B o x e s w i l l b e 
i n t h e m a i n a n d h i s t o r y l i b r a r i e s , 
j ^ t i b e _ _ C K J S K o f f i c e 
u r g e t h a t s t u d e n t s a t t a c h a s h e e t 
l i n i n g t h e i r r a t i n g o f t h e i r 
l i r e . 
o f o a r 
Certainly, the v o l u m i n o u s correspondence _ * » 
has c o m e t o our offices a t t e s t s t o t h e popular i ty 
and neces s i ty for t h e American S t u d e n t U n i o n 
on our c a m p u s e s . 
Confident of y o u r ser ious cons iderat ion of 
i n s t r u c - i Protessor MCOoldrick's reso lut ion t o a m e n d tike . 
« Board's by - laws , ^ r ^ trust ing t h a t y o n wUi T*+^ | 
+ m * 
+ %tnvxztvg Tfisxk Cinema 
I MOW: <W_ TIJE5L 
I I x x i U R_i_er - Spencer T r a c y 
taBiGcrry 
.?&••: ,• „ 
t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
b e , t h e f a c t t h a t i t i s b e i n g i s s u e d 
f a v o r a b l e a u s p i c e s m a y w e l l s i g n a l -
s y i n b o l _ 9 e a n e w e r a i n s t u d e n t -
_ i ^ l a f i O T i S h i p ; a n d i t i s y o u r d u t y , 
y&fc j r o u r I n t e r e s t , t o c o - o p e r a t e b y 
ogiiize t h e fa irness and" urgency of our request . 
we r e m a i n 
Respec t fu l l y yours, 
Bernard 8. Rotbenberg , Campus 
Fred M- Oberlanderjbfoin Event* 
Ariene Wolf, Bunter Bulletin 
A r t h u r Brodie , Reporter 
Wed. A- l lmrs . Dec. 22. 33 
Norau Shwwr - L—lir I&omrmxd 
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i 5 ^ S ^ . t _ j ^ i A ^ i _ ^ ~ 
BESSEfiaUHLARDT 
R O Y 
D E C . 2 0 t h t o 2 4 t h 
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to Fri. Price* $1.10 t o 
T _ c IadL 
Children H*lj-Price AU „ _ 
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rn-. s»t^ 
Irene Dunne - JL . , 
H I G H W I D E mod 
H A N T 3 S O M E 
XMAS NITE 
A I D A 
-.1 ;H v^ 
K V W y a i I l « ^ » » g o i n g br ight lyT 
^ _ _ _ ^ _ J t o n ^ ftorh 
f o o d « d was s m o o t h , t h e 
j m o d ' ^^^ Queen w a s 
« £ » t h e rude a w a k e n i n g 
JF»_e_3rashers^ l ed _ v - ^ 





« w « scewed counci l 
i 1 1 * 0 t h e bal lroom 
— • b e g a n ! 
food, drank a n t h e v a g r a n t 
^ a a n d d a n c e d t h e B * 
^ U t t l e a p p j t e _ a n d _ ^ f e » 
^^St.^^^^ in" the 
^ ^ r y Fbner, o f ^ g 
^ * P f i ^ c u l a r l y b r u _ a n t i n 
^ ^ ^ s t i , ^ r e n d m o ^ o l 1 
* * w P o ^ A n d G o B o o m 
Prom. 
s e c o n d s 
.J__geen--Q_"_~i 





h i s 
tbe 
- * ^ m r ^ _ r ^ ^ P e t r a t e d 
_ ^ y e s , t h e Junior Prom i 
M o r e t h a n 450 persons ^ ^ 
—S^__9_f_B«_e_________.___ 
"pportu__ty~for~an 
_ y y l ^ a l _ t o - h a v e - h _ i o w n a 
^^RRICTJTJDIC COMMT 
c a m e 
L—swell time (loihg t h e 
atng lng Lavender , g a p i n g 
t w o s a d g e n t s w h o 
"©ptfonal!^ a n d - —showing" 
t h e i r tuxedos a n d the ir 
M o d e s t Margaret Norton, 
confessed to "s tage s c r e e n 
r a d i o appearances a s a 
actress,** w a s t h e queen 
a t t h e 
g a l s . 
w h o 
a n d 
o f t h e ! 
Lt_r___r? 
JSEA_XO?^WB^^ 
h a d a f a m c ^ t l n , _ T _ _ ; ^ _ 
, ^v^f oz tne^Bsonomic, 
Educat ion a t l — 
• ^ - - • | / o r a r _ f e " 
bftl 
= * r w _ _ _ * ^ _ L ^ , l f c * " * * * f e e t 
ov_r « _ r S _ _ ? _ i " • * * ^e> ^ te tory j 
reorganizat ion. 
consideration, for 
G e r n x a n and I t a l i a n 
rec i ta t ions were g t v e n 
m i _ ^ 5 " _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ™ O r o s s -
_3i^ 
basis. ' ' 
^ T l i e ^ r t i i t e ^ c o f i a r workers _ » _ ? 
^ y e d - W h e n asked if **<&*£ 
«4ki, Indus try be t ter i 
_ _ _ _ S g i "t - i w f l r " * g h a v e « n e c Q n a n ^ fa_ciam wJ_*a w « S _ l 
j J ^ S t l ^ S _ ^ ^ 
[ t o a n apprec iat ion o f E n g l i s h £ _ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ * 
_r_*V______^" ^ '^••^•w 
^ ^ H ^ l t t e r a * _ » ~ ( C _ * u c _ r ' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' " ~" _ _ l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ' • ^____. _ » . ^^^^^^^^*^^a**_i_.». 
___n_________ IJ*_ I « 
i rece ived cc 
tS^f^F^"***** 12, and 20 
f___^^1^Kf j h f a t ^ e t c » t o t h e Bco 
* _ * . » . . . . . . -
the heU,*' 
o f ^ _ f l _ ! ? _ _ 4 a r t i n a Weyranch , 
o f t h e Brooklyn Law SehooTWffi 
< - m u c s o a y a t 1 p j B . i n 232B. T 
w ^
t t o ^ « « ^ r M e e t , a w , . 
^ww_5d.^i.t2_5^-^l _ _ f _ ^ 3 i T ^ r k
a r e M 
i • * i 
I For f I 
I ^Vl>EKTS^£U^LY-- II 
{ L U N C H E O N S P E C I A L S ! J 7 0 1 * * « * » « • i s sa t i s fac tory 
* t e s t o f r e a d l n g ^ W t t y ^ c ^ T 
m$ YOU met 
_ _ _ _ _ ? _ _ JL 
S o u p o r J u k e 
kC_g'^v__'>ar^S^-__*J_^^^- :^1 '^^ " "" ' 
• * » - * * iT_S__„l _• ,S? S _ _ 
—^ ^ t u m u c t r e n d s 7 
30 b i ^ _ _ _ _ ! ? a t ^ « * o _ i t t o e 
^ _ 7 * » ^ « * 4 ; m o r e b__^n_oai 
H o t B o i l e d H a m 
No. 2 
* T h e p r e s e n t Comps»fc«__v» _ _ _ _ _ t l l t f q i | ^ 
; s h o u l d b e 
• ; a h o u l d b e 
* * t • . 
ii?T.,?_* ,,e**,* ^ " " O ^ M . » . , • „ * - _ . 
•«3*«i-<& teto_,__ _ ^ T e ^ r i , 
m 0 t t o n P l C t U W » — « « » r c _ _ _ . _ _ , « _ , 
41 
^rau htrw to 
CJtti 
Lei usMbom 
•are oe roor 
se_K>n . . beaotffoi 
Be_9tMt Booau, includ-
ing / A _ 4 _ I Bed Acorn, 
•rmllAble «t lowest 
ft in the^eltjr.^ . i 
JfllELINPERfAL 
-««_m«T^•-^•MAOWir 
^ H E A T C A K E S 
Syrup MOc Buttwr 
[ • - - • • fOCOXSHGp I 
10 E A S T 23rd S T , I 
' •' ' i ^ j 
t~*V&ENE O ' N E I L L ' S Four O n e A_t Pl_ 
LAFAyETT? THBATHE ^1 + A * t " * y * 
2 5 c - 55c 
UIPA 
1 _ * > - ^ 
« c 
A H E R O I S B O R N * > 
«55_l_:x_^_ r_;, *_*£ 
c i . ». 
• • . . ' r : • • 
# _ _ _ f f _ M _ l i l Tb« Mr*t Modern 
John flowird l_w»on'* ^*t*I#4UVilfU> Ainorka_ -«*y 
r -
i f i n your l a n g u a g e course be of m u c h h e l p i n ( m a s t e r i n g your c o u r s e . . . . . . . . 7 
Tvey~cour*e* exists. The original purpose of 
\\this course,, as-a general survey course, wis to 
f j give the student an acquaintance with the 
»I sciences. Ham this succeeded? If not why not, 
i f and is the failure to be found in the material, in 
\\the instructors, qrbogfc?' _ _ _ _ - ~ — — • — — • — - ^ 
JL 2. T«->> tyw* o£ suj/jresJiotie hal^ been received 
ff&r the improvement, or^the changing of the 
science'survey courses. I 
A. S h o u l d t h e c o u r s e be rev i sed t o give t h e I 
s t u d e n t s a bas ic k n o w l e d g e o f t h e f a c t s o f s e t - I 
e n c e . It ml t i n g t h e amottf i t o f w o r k . . ; or | 
a n a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e p l a c e of scJence_ in^t__ 
[ i n o d e r n j s ^ r i i _ _ _ _ ^ ^ - ; or arrhitemslve^coursg a s 
^to~xne m e t h o d s o f scienti f ic , a n d h o w t h e y m a y b e 
! a p p l i e d <te. t h e sc fent tne m e t h o d , evoruttoo, 
e t c . ) . . , . . . , . . 
I B . Other t y p e of s u g g e s t i o n s for t h e s c i e n c e / s u r v e y courses , f 1. S t u d e n t s tak ing phys i c s a s t h e i r y e a r o f [ s c i e n c e n e e d n o t t a k e s c i e n c e rurvey 1; a n d I s t u d e n t s t a k i n g e i ther c h e m i s t r y o r bio logy 
I need n o t t a k e sc ience s u r v e y t w o 
f 2. E n l a r g e m e n t of t h e S c i e n c e S u r v e y c o u r t s , 
[ d r o p p i n g t h e requirement o f t h e y e a r o f sc ience , 
r s o a s t o inc lude l a b o r s ^ o r £ w p i _ _ - l - _ - - - - - — * 
*^^^^___n__*^ 
s o o n a s s e t s . . . . o- ^ ^ ^ ^ « « _ y ^ o f cc 
( e > l l ^ _ ? ' _ _ A l » ! « ^ w » » d f jm 
J~1_ t__«
u c u°» j * « ^ px.cur' 
- ••« « . > • i > , 7 
m 
~*oem~thm f a u l t of t h e c o u r s e _ _ « _ + _ , 
? T OTUr8e **• o n tee i__truoti 
i iB_E^ : _ i __^^ 
' j ! ^ * * * °« • - t h i n k X o o i__ •__ fc«_^-=-
course , s h o u l d T b e ^ * J S r _ - *** b I ^ i B m n 
| S e i n l n a r - - a C o l i t S T " ^ °
? ^ « S s t t f 
being t ^ ^ ^ S f J ^ ^ mrtenceTT.,) 
• » . flUstory a n n ^ ^ £ ? ? d u c t 0 , y o * " * * ' 
tory i a n d a> h _ ^ 2 _ _ _ _ ? ° r "*"•' Q o n X » n d Hi 
XV « ) B r 0 A X K > K : _ • • • • • • • • ' 
PrefarreS^to* I S ^ J " 1 f ^ ^ o n a i * - « ^ » t o S c o . i s , for certificate. 
• • • . 
tot bus iness n u d e n u V a ? - ? ! ! - * ^ ^ 
^ ^ Z ^ r 1 . l n i 1 *" *t vaster for 
/ ad*'. * *. .COUWe to ""nm^TiS'th: 
• " ^ ^ ZSlSifZf**COUJd ** 
wg«^ *t_ht^j^^_i___g* 
m _ _ ? l l c h P " 1 0 " ! or «duc«Uon. 
m t K ^ £ « * o o W be rtr«_j _ « £ . 
cam grasp the principles of 
~TlIng human behavior in Bd 16 ? f 
you as a n ed student favor the In- ' 
of a course in abnormal psychology ; 
_.. . 7 . -;~- Cgj American X&bor History oGroup 
limited) \ 
{The curriculu.ni committee intends proposing ,»*« 
the course American Labor history as an aMem- t» 
orizxr requirement for Kco. 2. / * * t e desirable m* 
9 
There have been complaints as to a lack of * a * a p y . s t I I < t e n t s * ? * * * * that there are too. 
_^<—**„ ^ I many required courses both for their background 
1 requirements and for thetr degree requirements. 
Ctafc, w a r last week. T b * s i w t 
tion between the text-books and toe 
offered in Acct. 101-102, and 201-202. 
— i x _;:;._"_ 
Id acc t be offered t o f r e s h m e n . . . . 
id acc t . be m a d e opt iona l for Adver-
dfrMeTchanftislng; a n d o t h e r n o n - a c c o u n t i n g 
to*dP-p........? 
**^_^£ouId there be a special Acrt> 102 for stn-..*. ^ nm ivnta 
*%*ts not Trishing to go ahead i n acct. yet wish- not »w«g>i space 
*Sr a general survey of acct. practice, business 
UPTOWN DMAMATXC Society wfll 
K» ftftfetb u n i n e r s a r y tela* 
vflth » pre t j i taUWi *ff 
« a b r t h " s t t t e P M O K S « -




B m n U 
"-etc;: 
not be required a t all . .J ; be re- J 
by an ^cad^rnic^yjgiene course for two 
ton and electlvea. If their are any 
which h a w the foBowlng faults; ori ^ . ^ ^ 
should be changed in the following ways, please j «*i*^ji»r 
list the course and the numbers of the item be-
low, Adding specific detai ls said, any items of 
change not listed below, wherever necessary: t~ 
*"** enough space, use the backK 
l^Shonla be droppea-enttreiy 
2. Should be eombiueu 
Lenny 
SENIOR _ SMtofctt- w m 
7 s t s d o w n t o w n r e s t s n r s n t . | **« 
Viekets wiO -sell U f L } AH 
T n T UD. SOC. wBt n*M Ms 
Dr. HTsUtonfel AJtaeiy, 
• t tny f r s t e m f t y . 
f j . Hygiene shouicT^e continued as at present 3 g £ g j f Zl^S^S1. ~ ~ ~ 
• : . > . . . . : ot e required a t a l l . . ; ^ b T r e - ^Aoald be required of your degree or aU de-
ar 
llred public speak-
jg courses be increased. 
"T;TGFrades of pass or fail should be substituted 
* the required courses ; in the elective 
curses.. 
1 Should exemptions from final exams be 
anted superior students. 
^ A R T T W O T ^ W P Courses) 
CtAJB « • 
GXOE C U 7 B will 
MSB 
in the snaJtorteni s t 
- 3!£2L?0t ** reguirea-1<".-*»f <*ereeor aULj^cf^S 
-5. £*t*ndea-tnto a year course, should be con-
densed or otherwise changed 
6- B e given every term instead of once a year 
7. Be given in summer school 
3. Be given in smaller rlastct 
9. Material is poorly correlated 
10. Amount of material i* tr** .»«„.». * « > ^ ^ 
7SET 
THE MUSIC OBOITP 
fest ival «ta 
* - • i n W i i m 1 
T » 
f*2Lf/ i A l e schedule. We believe that there is a 
-*—* demand for many of these courses, yet 
• . ? : g » « . 
- • * • • ' 
9- y *as never taken the trouble to find hese demands. The elective schedule lists 
-ly the same courses year in and year out 
: z g g l ^ t e m p t i n g here ttidetermine 
&^n*nystmentswantl these courses. We have 
^ceived assurances that if sufficient demand for 
*£se courses appear, they vriU be offered We 1 
'~^* * * ^ tt&ttbefaWrU4z an^hhpos^ 
**w7, %. "U,00*™** offered; therefore please 
y g * the catalogus^lv 4ft, 56 and othersx and 
jzttte ones you " 
wfll IMM" S «e« mm 
Throughout the catalogue, orie can find many \ \^ ^ ^ T*1 ***** ehanaino 
'*gtes, approved by the Faculty and the Board H' 7^!?f* ^ ? many ^ to° t^> credits m M « » 
14. Overlapping of courses ssunccsn 
15. Poor Instruction. 
'41 AMD • « .̂•vT^ 
PART THRBE (General Questions'} 
1. Are you i n faror of a plan which would per-
mi t s tudents to meet with ' 
O f 
or' a 
, -Which uf the following fee courses would 
removed:— Acct. 251 (Bt-
nto~ 
_^, the period 
2. Would you y i e l d s coniprehensive exam-
ination m your major instead of a thesis *> 
o f 4 
3. I>o you think college instructow should be 
required to meet leaching requtoementsTto: 
_|* taxation, ije. inheritance and income) Acct. j 
""'" fPederal and N."Y. Stat* i-nrnm*> +*>̂  *̂ « •• ' 
^ *«-̂ Mj,î ai»r«tfit i n a d -
dition to scholarship «*TCT **o/*lr^̂ ^^n1t̂ TM, QuaJi&ca-
tions .? 
ability 4. Students showing 
* ° « « l d be excused ^Crom 
T C * - i 
I n con)unctton with t h e 
jsten wu l buy _̂  u 
h a n d textbooks a t a 15 
[•markup—a,—was icpo i ted 
± n 
required i n fFederal and *srY. State Income tax course; ! special cases ; Should students be penal -
'-&!' Acct. 262 < I n c o m e _ _ t a x laboratory j iw*1 (»•«•! probnt ion , ^ jml t ing l u L2fe c i e d i t s ) jar 
Acct 401-402 (Typing and Stenc- j low grades, i n courses outside their d e g r e e . . . . . . ? 
. . Beo. t57 (Advertising prbduc- ! 5. Necessity for prerequisites tot courses should 
Beo. 158 (Industrial Acrvertising) 
JEco. 25S (Pubuc Relations -.-. -j~. :...; 
"^BBto^~sn^n^ggme^t\^^^^_- .'.; 'gieo. f̂*?**" 
Merchandising ; Eco. 256.2 (Be-
ship; ; Zco 259.4 (Retail ad-
Sco 281 CPrinc. of Life In -
Eco. 253 (Principles of Retail-
Stores 
of the following electives listed in 
•ie, would you take if offered? Acct. 
Acct. 
in New-York C i t y . . . . . _ ; Acct. 
A « e t . t . . . . . . : AcctL2ia6-i V i w ^ n t -
~o~i financial statements ; 
(Financial and operating statements 
[Ufcleal industries. ; Acct 281 (Principles 
- f o r lawyers .: . . ; jjco." 239 (Institu-
Pohcies _4—Boo- .— i8& 
? « * speculation 
mm be 
A«Str 248^2477 TegeT 
be discontinued when .satisfactory lcnowledge of 
that subject .to/prejK^eii^^^^:..^ ^:,,-r.^i,-- -• •-----•• -•' 
6T^Should—the-HgoJiege make public the names 
of instructors who teach the various sections: 
In all courses ; i n elective courses ; 
7. Writing of notebooks, term essays, book re-
ports, etc., is often a valuable part of the work 
in elective courses ; is generally dashed 
off and of little educational ^value 
8. jts^chea^ing_on_exams^widespread- in—coh-
_ _ for t h e „LI j 
Thursday, jrixteen members 
t h e •"- — 
i ^ a 
.:&& 
i\*± 
What do you thhikL^are I h e ^»n— 
in Management) Bco. 273.4 
Commerce)D Bcp. 2B5J& -City 
.".;; Pubhc Speaking 32 (I-egal I 
) : Philosophy 14 (Phii-
) . . . . .,.";.; Hist. 21 (Bnglish Con-
m. ..;"„. Bconomic Geography 
f p r 0 0 0 , t^ . ; . . . . . ; E d U C g ^ 
Tor non-ed s tu-
,; reqinred of Social Science and for 
"•»•• " - Office) ; Hist. 34 
Problems j Division of Bco. 
o n Labor Legislation and on 
Any others? 
•ia 1 tra tionc would 
ditlons prompting cheat ing. . ;::.? 
—»,"I>G- you==thlrur"-there~is the necessity for. a 
planned series of courses which would prepare 
students for positions in Civil Service as 'career 
men' in accordance with Mayor LaGuardia's 
ideas .? 
Phil 
n e x t meeting, will __ 
n e x t Thursday a t 1 p jn . xm 
s ixth floor. 
There will be an 
-mewtteg—ef- t h e entire 
^ ^ _ ^ T h p purpose of t h e 
^ g i s to discuss the 
—:• _ ^ S £ 
W a t u r n f i m * find you fighfing 
hmshsmdsd Utr "A" grwdws? 
f f r * * Too •*• for»wf w » J wtrti 
10 Ohould various departments maintain their" 
^ U b r a r x e s , to ease the p r e s s u r e d our £%£ 
TI7Xto you find the general atmosphere and ' •"*- — " — » ' , 
J * ^ ^ E d i t i o n s of the college SSau^^l \^?4~*~**~*+Jr 
***** ? W^at specif lc objec t ion* m***i~^"* <=««• *<^ 9rip« wWr-H*. 
chmii&tofTscH, brim? ntm-
n M r f n «nd visual »ds «r« +*»• 
•r ipU bwttoriws that blast away 
Party next Saturday, Dec. 25. 
9*Si 








, r — • • - r 
— i 2 . Please rate your present teachers (A, B, C, 
I>, F.—Le. excellent, good, fair, poor, bad) . Rating 
should be primarily on the instructors' ability to 
stimulate interest in the course, relationships 
with c lass /e tc . If there are any special qualities 
or faults please list. If there are any outstand-
ing teachers of past terms (outstanding \r \ 
either Oiiecliuti, pleiLse listf." (All Information 
Will Be Held Strictly Confidential!) 
_ Place this Questionnaire in the boxes in the 
~ Library, or bring them to T H E TICTCSR office. 
Please use pencil in answering questionnaire. 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
CM?* THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
Co-Chairmen: Daniel Bell, *39 
Herman Singer, *38. 
Members. Max r?;»*iu we Ifc, *38; Sylvia Steinberg-, 
J39, Hal SngeL *38; MiriAm Walter, '40. 
each. 
'r » Kp. TWy*re 
•erring sotne awell holt . 
**¥ 4*^m%^theJkML-
H & C A K L U N C H ; . 
And 
S c Loag, 
' - ^ K 
.«'.JSB. 
M W . V l " ^ r«f€*<c«Ho« 1 
IwYr. 
A M * 1*14 
Hw.«rUTS.tofMC 





^Served as vmi iffcg-
• <PUy* 
1 
Survey of Journalism 1UX> 
Organic Chrtnitry 1^5 
^ A R f ^ B S a t N O B L E , I n o 
105 5di AVHUK N. V. C, 
* you u w at-
can anord it—at she 
ImericM Lineh 
Bar 
\(5 doors essi of the coSfeg* 
•ftt - • Y-.-igy*^'^^t^l>>kM^jia^MB»aB» 
?S^\^;«^*«gs^ 










were l i m a h 
° f the '40 team 
eleven 
i n 
•©Hey ball s a m e * iwwafl 23 
among t h e « ir laj He^^aboia^ 
t A i 
^ BERNARD HERBST 
r I 
- - —~ ^uifcrsee 
Pat In an a p ^ ^ a 2 ^ j s c h n e e " -41 * ^ ' 
-f+o««—»»^ j — : : * • u" : • • • • • 
Ltebhober captain f and 
w h o pfled up'College, thia 
• W ^ ! , . ^ J L W l ' D a i i raliy s c h e d u l e ^ - r w 2 ™ . , (captain/s ix r ^ r t e - ' S r i ^ a ^ S L ^
1 ! - ^ ! * ^ ^ te l a « h 
^ f - 2 ™ » dispersed T40, ehrb* J t ^ Z . ' 0 r » t a Meyer/*Wntter» was t h e mu 
in 
P ^ * « ; Sylvia Todea '41 (way :'S** ^ 
y # f ^ : 
p g e c a u ^ our m ^ , ™ ^ ^ ^ ">" p e p U t e 
l sht points; and 
S 9 P ^ 
T o d a y s get - to g B ther with w^i T ^ ' " ^
 a «en<!e<Uaat 
COO^other bookworm ^ ^ H o n a 5 S ' * e d Irish ^ ^ 
2 s * *» much as i t did l r i s h ? ^ w « f C n e e w * ™ » d our h«trt 
S l ^ * " * * w m e r s ©I—the ^ * = = 
".•̂ f!= r-^ * ^000 Hear ffolmai 
Dies' »• _ __ ^^« 









«°«»d on t h e 
ie 






^ ^ i 
^S=, 
? & A 
_~ nvu v oe aole 
get to most of the games; r •^wmBJM t3>-l*wmr 
th is year, because of t b « thin-1 M*aU&~X'J^T____^ 
J*^*^^°^****s^^ Roll 
4r needed here, as the Ed would ^ « » « e W O « 1 M W * 
say, Is a n Immediate reduction — . 
~ t e tarhY . . . so that even YOPj The popular belief that C 
%£!£* *** **? ? e a T e g y s t r n ? a t , N . y . students have n o interest; 
^ least once durteg _ y o u r ^four ^ v a r s i t y sports_j^ent_the-wa^ 
2 ^ ^ * ^ t ^ c * _ J * L _ S ^ « ^ ^ P t o f ^ n i ^ theory when 
The Wg Job, paradoxically, i s to 1 0 0 0 s t ^ e n t s thronged " 
get the lads, meaning you, i n - varsity Club-Ticker haato 
^ e r ^ d " ' ^ L ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ H r ^ n r i B e " a u d i t o r i u m Thurs-, 
^peUUonr^roir'Wminnvonuidl^y afternoon and shouted fc 
tne A ^ . Board for a reduction / a^beave, victory over "St. Joe. 
: . . *«.^ - ^» *i.^. *n„.« i The record crowd heard 
ander the control 0/ t h e Coi«r d r „- g a - . ^ w • ^ —-









j » a 
^Aty aHdlng 
M at thefshipg 
T h i s -,_rt^. -—«^. L̂XUS meet/"^"eu, a n a 
Premises to give m gooa M ^ / M M H U M L 
Mar 
«»>«»-«*• fencers. 
an out- , 
to_ T
11* 1«38 team 
-very strong or 
^! f* W C r e l o s t * * a ^ a d u a t t o 




^ • f ^ ^ e d h i m into j p r o i f l « * wtarChy off t h * 
one. Only two np for 
ding 
3J5?rS>» 
^ What do you « V » T ^ " dress*. KTWT ^ ^ ^ ^» r  oul^coiniie 
«o s o m e t h h v aboutz aaS3*B9n, 2Ted Irian ^ a ^ ^ / f o « ? ! 
— — ^ ^ - ^ ^ p r o m o t e r , D e i i d e ^ S e g e ^ ^ P S l 
" y . w e can't c o m m e n t ^ J * 8 1 0 <* the y ^ M t r ^ ^ ^ l l ^ ^ 
fencers are 
« * Sleek in t h e ' S h e V 




j * ? 0 ^ ^ c a n ' t u n u n e n t - o n t r 1 * « - « » varsity ftnT'rn^  
^ l ^ " ^ * * ? ^ ^ advVse7 farlkT^ 
-««» opener, a s this w** H«-«!!LTsi*F club A » H » S I T 5 Vmr"J 
g nert —»~-
inetitfr»n in the J this 
arily 
— t h e 
t n a ^ the team 
tempor-Jcome 
auspicious 
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^fter a barrage of speeches 
heated discussion, the AStT 
Wednesday voted 2-1 to 
fBeTTOxford PlfggfT^frnm^^ 
xjgxam and to adopt a 
security rrtarrtr. ' ' ^ > : , ' y 
launch the proceedings, 
1 Bell introduced a policy 
/ m o d i f i e d neutrality, Bernie 
'M. Hygieigel spoke -Tor isolation and 
-; teak Berfost and Harry Kulan - ? 
byjy presented collective secur-
Ic i s unfortunate that the "posture" 
| program for peace, collective. a c c u i i t j . 
ts presented in t h e most belligerent o f 
I B S 4 i l f ISSS agatSBV -
v a i l , " err* t b e eoBectfre seearttyttes. 
Tbe wri ters fi»rt t » » t mn»«*H> 
eurity. if pressed, wjB2 resurr ult imately 
la wax, u t f will i n any ease create a 
Jearful^ and nerve wrmrfring w»r hya-
Tert called upon" to^ back 
ci lH- Shoal 
«# Higher Edaea-
it was teamed early Sat-
%-'^- Shouafg taniftit 
i f ^ n t e d s team throagii its 
ttre Committee has recognized 
'^cn^tfce AST by allowing it to 
<*rttkm the school, "legalization 
voted npon"Tflr Board 
COiXECIXVE SECUBJTY 
All s tudent s of history will agree t h a t 
prior mad during tbe 'World War. tbe, ' 
Foundat ion 
Hearst press yells . 
Mtar^Mtfaaj^ 
spokesman- xrf r e a c t i o n ' concurs a a # ~ 
t b e F a s c i s t countr ies would 
same pol icy . 
TOM w « divided into two bands of 
robber*, b o t e Intent o n cutt ing e a c h 
o tbers t h r o a t s . T b e Allies and t h e Oen-
" v i w y i 
tbe lauajld rTtm* against tbe wall, and 
poor UOle Hrfgton. 
Uhder collective security i e are! eaBedJ_bottx..jrere 
g a m e wi th tbe fascist nat ions . We 
tareatez: them with a v a r which we 
b a r e no intention of fighting—at leas t 
• not yet. The fascist powers, on too 
i other band, became they are total i tarian 
r&WeraJ wi th Crars o n both aides, 
Otrt t o ge t . each otbers colonies . 
T b e VersaHles Treaty a t t e s t s t o tbe fact 
tlart th« Affled T w r w j were " o u t - to rob 
This would Include ac t ion by 
meat "together w i t h o ther demorra«ff 
ttons a s wel l a s act ion b y - 1 * ~ 
*m 
p u t a complete embargo 
g'"£- A __ 
tfcms. T h e ultra-radicals "cry/ "Bat 
.gorerrnnent Is a capi ta l i s t 
° * tnese groups tbe aggressor? • T h e y \ w e c s n t t r u s t t h e m . *-These_peop|e-
. j j - ^ ^ a a i 
p u t pressure o n our govei»""*nt t o 
» a y analogy be drawn between ( t h e A.Y.A., tbe Wage and Hour 
^ l * | i S j j 3 
J s tates cs3r uuiaiUE t h e geniof racles~"'be— 
cause they can speak _w&h one voice 
i m e / 
t b e World "War and t b e present «wrmp*v j rcpe»t~tlre fa lse "-»entralltv~ Act . bat~~ 
Wof necanse today n o o n e w i n deny j l t coaaes t o put t ing pressure o n 
t h a t tlse Fasc i s t countries are tbe a g - j government to a c t wi th other 
gressors. X n a tbe opponents ait Co*--; n a t i o n s a n d stop tbe 
—_+-
} and are ready to g o to war 
.Great:— R r i u t u , — w h e r e -tbe- •*cn-i 
i l ightened" imperialists are support tag 
} ooneettve security. X_ F _ XJ«tte_ 'fn Tm- \ 
l » r J*OQthly"J Justifies a- raoaeal vote 
j a C k f e ^ B r t g h t T ^ n C I r w i i r ^ M ^ _ a » f ^ ^ & _ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ « » w « « e t beeanae ft wi l l 
master of ceremonies at -the "*•"** e * M m e • « * * • * • * * • • • " m 
_ . _ . . . . _ * _ » . * • * _ J •*&«• words, we a i r asked to go to w a r 
Soph Strut Christmas night, D e - tor ^ satiated nttuh amptre cdntcbing 
cember 25, is* one of the few j its imperialist spoils. 
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>ct*9c_t^vAultj^.yaMi^.UieeL^Ui o>aw.-this4-dePl3L.drAm-tiw: l ine 
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This poor old grad, in his freshman daze, 
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t^s. s imple arithmetic that the more cars 
General Motors sells the greater tjik urganiza-
tion grows. And the solid iictHBack o f tha i 
growth is this: General Motors cars must con-
tiruially o g e r more- in terms o f extra value 
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i o r -
BARNES & NOBLE. Inc 
t o ^ i n those sales. I t is only because General 
Motors is great that it can maintain the re-
search and improvement program responsible 
for such modern betterments as the Turret 
Top, the UnisteelBo^^jj^Drafr V^prilgrion; 
TLnec-Action and advanced Hydraulic Brakes, 
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